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MEET FOR PL A

Some Believe Adjournment Orer Day
Illegal, So Session Held.
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Nebraska

'CANVASSERS

TO DO BUT TALK

Opportanltr Made Moat ( by Few
Members la Lincoln at the

Time Brian Want It
Ended.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 2. (Special.)-Belleve- lnit

the law povlded that the state canvasMnR
board must adjourn "from day to day,"
until the returns of the primary have boen
canvassed, Ktnte Canvasser Brian had the
board meet this morning;, rather than watt
until tomorrow morning;, to which time It
bad adjourned. Those present' were State
Treasurer Brian; L. O. Brian, Member
Brian, State Canvasser Brian. Thoaes ab-
sent were Governor Shallenberg-er-, Seci-?--,

tary of State Junkln. Attorney General
i Thompson and State Auditor Barton.

"What la the further pleasure of the
board T" Inquired Acting Chairman Brian,

jho was unanimously selected for the
amid, great applause In the absence

of Governor Shallenberger, chiefly con-

cerned In the recount.
"1 can see no further pleasure," replied

Brian, late defeated candlf te for the re-

publican nomination for congress In the
Third district, and loud laughter from
thm present followed.

"Well we have to do something. We
can't drag this canvass along until after
election," said Treasurer Brian." It looks
to me like we ought to get busy and find'out whose nominated." '

"I think you are right about that," said
Ftate Canvasser Brian, "but what about

ie Douglas county returns? Has the ab-
stract come back without that rider."
J "What's Ryder got to do with the ,"

Interposed Acting Chairman Brian,
'Who was going at a map of Texas. "Walt
Is nominated, isn't he?"

A Waiting-- Game.
"If you are going to say Wait's noml

Dated before the returns are canvassed,'
aid the stat. treasurer, "It seems to me

we ought to U-- ue a certificate of noml'
nation to Mayor Dahlman. Unofficially
T's know that Dahlman Is nominated.
flat's the only way that we know Walt
is nominated. If we make Dahlman wait,

' then make Walt wait a little while to.
Make 'em all wait. I believe In treating
all alike in this thing. I'm for the law.
but I don't believe In taking any advan
tage of anyone."

"I don't believe we should make Walt
wait any longer than he has had to watt
for his certificate, just because Dahlman

'has to wait. Walt waited years longer
i than Dahlman has waited. If Dahlman had
waited as long as Walt's waited, than he
might have some kick, but Dahlman only

fiwalted one-quart- er as long as Walt's
waited." Interposed State Canvasser Brian.
"I believe we should give Walt the te

and let Dahlman wait as long as
iWatt waited."

"Do you make that aa a motion V asked
looting Chairman Brain.

"Well, I wouldn't say It Is exactly a mo
tion, " ' answered ; State Canvasser Brain,
btout it looks to ms like a good suggestion
But it you' want it to go as a motion, I'U

Latand for It."
"Any second to the . motion r' Inquired

.ileUngT Chairman Brain. There being no
jaecond. Mr. Walt waits for his certificate.

"I move you, Mr. Acting Chairman," said
State Treasurer Brain, "that we tear the

.rider off of the Douglas county abstract.
canvass the vote and declare Mayor Dahl-ma- n

nominated for governor, and adopt the
In the newspapers for the remainder

,mhe two tickets."
"I second' the' motion," said Brain, the

late defeated candidate for congress in the
Third district. .;

"si "Bring In the Douglas county abstract,"
aid Acting Chairman Brain to T. W. rnltl).

keeper of the royal table (election table, not
Stable).

"Mr. Barton took it to Omaha with him,1
replied Smith.

"This, thing will be settled tomorrow
morning or there will be an absence of a
quorum hereafter when the board meets,
declared State' Treasurer Brain, as the
meeting adjourned. "If Barton hadn't car
ried away the Douglas county abstract the

ete would have been canvassed today
aTVhat tkVyou suppose Roosevelt thinks of

.."V.ie way this board has acted? '
. . State House Deserted.' Colonel Roosevelt was such an attraction

In Omaha that every state officer except
tltale Treasurer Brian went to the big city
to sue him. So did every member of the
Board of Purchase and Supplies, except
Brian; and all the members of the Board

( Publlo Lands and .Buildings, except
Brian; and al Hhe members of the Board
cf Health, all the members of the Boards
of Pharmacy, Osteopathy and other boards
of which state officers recall ouiy when
some one notifies theiu they are members.
Provided, however, that State Hallway
Commissioner Cpwgtll did not go.

Walthlll ta 'stake Improvements.
State Treasurer, Brian took over 822,500

worth of bonds issued by the village of
Walthlll this morning. These bonds net the
stale ii per cent interest. The money will
be used in tho construction of a heating,
ligbUug and water plant.

Honors lewa Hrqalsltloa.
Charles Brown will have to go back to

Iowa to (he county of Polk aud stand trial
tn a charge, of wlfo desertion. - Governor
bhallenbertier this morning honored a requl
ition Wuml by the governor uf Iowa for

his return, grown Is under arrst at Umaha.

CHANGES AT JDOANE COLLEGE

Katrnalva Alterations and Improve-
ments fur the College

Year. .
CRETE, Neb., Sept. X. tSpeclal.)-Durl- ng

this past summer extensive alteration and
Improvements have' been' made In tho
Doune collcto buildings. The biological,
physiological aud chemical departments
have been transferred from Merrill hall to
the new Carneige Bdenre building, which
is nearly ready for use. The rooms for ai

used by these departments will nowArty
Ike
Vent

employed for tho offices of the prettl- -
and Uie treasurer, and will provide

for severul classes, and the social meetings
of the Y. M. C. A.

A few changes In the faculty have taken
place. lTof. HosforU has returned and
writ resume bis work In physics and chem-
istry. Miss MeSton will be preceptress In
t hai go of Uie young women's department

jlu Gylord haH. Miss Ada U. James will
ioa.cn ciocuuon ana sjiisibi in ine conserva-Jry- .

She t, .graduate of Pulaski. U'stl-Tn- 3

.Virginia, and a graduate and post-
graduate of, the Boston School of Expres-eo- n,

from which school she has two di-

plomas, one general and oua' for special
proficiency In platform work. She has
taught successfully for several years.
Prof. 4. K. Taylor has bean assigned the
work in history aud Mr, Perry C. Swift
will bve cWgs ot tag BagtUli ul Eag

Nebraska
tlnh literature. Ml-- S Edith Onatt has
been added to the faculty of the academy.

Mr. W. A. Luke, captain of the foot
belt team, in now In Crete and will bo
Joined aoon by Coach Johnson. Prepara-
tion! for early foot ball practice are iiow
being made.

PIONEER PRIEST IS DEAD

Father Hartlar, Who Founded Many
Caarches In oatheaat Nebraska,

Passes A war.

NEBKjARKA CITY, Neb., Sept lpe-

ical.) News was received In tills city last
evening of the death of father Emanuel
Hartlg, at Atchison, Kan., where he went
several years ago on acrount of his failure
ing health. He was 80 years old May 1

and one of the oldest Catholic priests In
the state, and was ordained at Leaven-
worth, Kan., September, i860, and was ap
pointed to a professorship and to do mis-
sionary work. In 1861 he came to Ne
braska City and began his life work. At
that lime there were few Catholic) churches
in the territory, and his mission Included
Plattsmouth, Brownvllle and often went
to Crete. He aided In erecting many of
the churches in this section, and among
them tbe first church at Lincoln. He re
mained here until 1876, when he was trans-
ferred to Seneca, Kan., where he remained
for three years and returned here, where
he remained until three years ago, when he
gave up the work and went to Atchison,
where he went Into retirement He erected
the first church In Lincoln In 1808, the
same year one at Tecumseh, and In 1874
one at Falmyra. He also aided In the
matter of many others In this part of the
state. He never cared for money, but gave
It to the poor as fast as It was given to
him. He was one of the most charitable
of men, and often raised money among his
congregation so as to supply the neces
saries of life for the poor and needy about
him. His funeral will be held Saturday at
Atchison.

SPEAKERS AT MEHR1CK FAIR

Governor Shalleaberarer and Senators
Bnrkett aad Aldrlch to Talk.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Sept.
The management of the Merrick County

fair, to be held at Clarks September 14,
16 and 16, have succeeded In booking the
speakers for the entire program and have
Just given out an announcement which In-

cludes some of the leading men in the
state In both parties. Senator Cheater H.
Aldrlch of David City, republican candidate
for governor, win be the attraction on the
14th, and a government veterinary expert
from Washington, whose specialty is hog
cholera, will be present and will give a
practical' talk to the farmers and stock-raiser- s.

On the next day Governor A. C.
Shallenberger will deliver an address on
"Improved Live Stock," and on the 16th
Senator S3. J. Burkett will be the orator.
The list Includes other speakers of prom
inence, and there will also be excellent
music, as the Stromsburg band has been
secured for all three days. Ball games will
be played every day, and President L. C.
Lawson of the fair association, announces
that the vegetable, grain and live stock
exhibits already registered surpass any
thing shown at a previous fair, so that this
part of the fair will be ample.

Nebraska News Notes.
SEWARD- - The Home hotel, operated by

August Ruckdaschlel, has been sold by him
to parties now at Grand Island.

SEWARD The annual Seward County
German ptcnlo will . be held at the fair
grounds on September 16. Annually S.UW or
7,000 people attend this affair.

EMERSON Miss Ella Holt and Alvln
Bring surprised their friends by being
quietly married at Lamar, 8. i., Thursday
They will reside here, where the groom is
manager for a grain elevator.

SHWARD The oldest settler livinr
Seward county is bus. j.'ei.uia Long, who
settled in tnis county June 10, '1663, forty- -
seven yeans ago. She was bom In Kentucky
in isa, ana warns a roue a day now.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes
terday orom ues Moines, la., that J. H,
Smith ot this city had won five firsts
seven seconds', three thirds and four fourth
premiums on his herd of Jersey cattle at
tne state lair,

BROKEN ' BOW The ' Taylor-Dea- n

Fusion vcte at Merna was misquoted the
first part of the week. Instead of 10
to 61, as originally sent out, the actual
fusion vote In that place was 109 to 4,
in xavor si xayior.

EMERSON A. D. Coffman has rone to
Aureus, la., to accept a position as assistant cashier in the First National bank
there. The position pf bookkeeper In the
First National bank here will be filled by
uiaunce ju. isenourg.

EMERSON Frank B. Smith who h
been operator and station Jfgent here for
sixteen years,- has reelimedand will ac
cept a position as assistant cashier In the
farmers' State bank here. B. N. Flack of
Hastings, Neb., Will be his successor.

BEATRICE Following Is the mortgage
record for the month of August: Number
ot farm mortgages filed, ten; amount,

126,124. Number of farm mortgages released,
eight; amount, 113, 20. Number of city mortgages filed, ttilrty; amount, 121.803. Number
or city mortgagee released, fifteen; amount,
f '.HO.

'

ALBION The county Institute at Albion
tne last week has proved to be succMsful
The credit Is primarily due to the manas-e- .

mem ui ine county superintendent, missnannan Jonnson, ana to the Instructors.
Prot J. W. Seerson-o- f Manhattan, Kan.;
Miss Rose Shonka of the Lincoln schools,
and to Superintendent I. O. Wilson of Paw
nee city.

BROKEN BOW Miss Marian Hol-com- b,

eldest daughter of
Silas Holcomb, started last night forNew York, where she will Join thirteenuung women appointed oy the govern
mwii h teachers In Porto Rico. MissHolcomb will be In New York untl Sep-
tember 10, when she will sal for Porto
uico 10 enter into ner new duties.

BEATRICE At the annual meeting of
in oi nonor murstiay night the following oflicers were elected f J. w Ccn
ley, chancellor; Mrs. J. i. Deardorf, vicernanceuor; mis. u. U. Irew. chaplain;
Mrs. A. a. Strauss, recorder; B. M. Thomas,conductor; Jesse Ptutxmsn. guard: Johnlfrdorf, sentinel. C. A. Hoff was electeda mrecior ror a term or three years.

BROKEN BflW lnA.m. Ul.ll..wha has been sitting In district couri
8 , ? ,n"y. adjourned the aesnlo last

I ma una was entirely devotedto avorce and eiuity cases. In ekchtdivorce case, seven ..
and the eighth taken under advisement.This comes near being a record breakerfor three days' work. It is said the per-centage of divorce cnea Is greater Wethan anywhere else In the Judicial dls- -

ALM0ST SUFFOCATED.
Harrow Escape of Prominent Seal EstateBroker. .

Mr I,, r Van clel,1.-t-- of isa 7th Pt ,
Brooklyn, N. T.. nearly died through asth-
matic suffocation two years ago, but acci-
dentally i ame ar ross an rdver ls-- m t o
a remedy known as Breathe E. Z. that is
rnarnntred to rrlleve any case of Hsy
Fever or Asthma no matter of how knjstanding or how bad.

He recently wrot the International Lab--
ratorina ths following letter: "I wish tistate that two years ao I was at the point
of death through suffocation as a result of
asthmatic attacks, same having returned
to tne regu'.erly for the last 7 or I years
during my hay fever and stronger every
year, cdilently I came across your ad in
the New York Evening Journal, recom-
mend Urrethe F and after using two
bottles fwicd myself tremendously bene,
ftted, so much so Uiat I suffered very
slightly last year end hope and expert not
to suffer at all this year. Yours gratefully,
(Mitred) I. Ph. Van Oeldcrou."

If you win write to T. Bruce Furnlval of
IU5 8. Oeuies Sl, ftrracm N. Y., he wlU
send yoo fall Information free regarding
this remarkable remedy, er If you will send
Uto to ewer puatare and packing, he will
send yeu eaadgJt ei tbe remedy postpaid to

Jaaarr fast Sssss reUaC la weak. time.

TITE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, SEPTErBEIt 2, 1910.

SHORT AND UGLY WORD USED

(Continued from First Pace.)

earnings of the Rock Island proper were
greater on an average than those of tho
whole system, he stated. The subsidiary
lines reduced the average, he said. Attorney
Thorne thn read from a report of the rod
to the Interstate Commerce commission.
He said that the report controverted the
witness; that the earnings of the system
averaged more than those of the railroad
proper.

"The difference may be accounted for,"
explained the witness, "by the fact that my
tables and those which you have are pre-
pared by different methods."

Mr. Thorne demanded the formula by
which eurnlngs are arrived at, and was In-

terrupted by Attorney Brown, who snid:
"The wltnesn has explained that his sta

tistics were based on a different method of
bookkeeping. Io you think there Is a
nigger In the woodpile, 7"
"I do," was the prompt reply.
"Then go after It," replied the examiner.

'Questions by Live Stock Man.
Attorney Clifford Thome, representing

the American National Live Stock associ-

ation at the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion rate hearing, Insisted today that offi-
cers of the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclfio
Railroad company be subpoenaed to testify
concerning the capitalisation of the

The demand came after Comptroller May,
under n, had said that the
stock of the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclfio
Railway company was largely. If not en
tirely, held by the Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific Railroad company.
A heated discussion followed as to the

relevancy of the desired testimony. Attor-
ney E. D. Pierce of the railway company
insisted that the capitalisation of the rail-

road company was not germane to the
hearing. Mr. Pierce said that tbe capital
stock of the railroad company was II4o,0W,- -

000, and that it was a matter ot common
knowledge that It owned the greater part of
the stock of the railroad company.

"It does not matter," he said, "what the
railroad company is capitalised at. We,
the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclfio Rail-
way company are not asking for Increased
rates in connection with any company ex-

cept the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclfio
Railway company, and we do not know,
nor are we concerned with the capitalisa-
tion of the Chicago, Bock Island & Paclfio
Railroad company."

Destiny of Tariff.
The controversy concluded with the state

ment that the shippers could subpoena of-

ficers of the railroad company and ques-

tion them concerning the density of traffic
on different sections of the Rock Island
line.

Taking up the ot
Comptroller Nay, Attorney Thome asked
the witness It the latter1 s estimate of the
compensation per ton mile shown In statis
tics introduced yesterday. Included mall,
passenger and express labor charges as
well as freight and labor compensation.
Mr. Nay replied that all labor was Included
In the estimate.

He said that In estimating the probable
operating expenses for the road for 1911 he
had not taken Into account any probable In-

crease In freight revenue for ths reason
that the figures showed that there has been
a decrease of 1356,000 in gross freight reven
ues during the first seven weeks of the
present fiscal year as compared with the
corresponding period a year ago.

Attorney Thorne sought to show that a
decrease for seven weeks was not a good
Indication of a yearly decrease, but Mr.
Nay refused to coincide with this. Witness
stated that the Interstate trafflo .on the
Rock Island system amounts to from 80 to
86 per cent ot the total.

A Burning- - Shame
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 25c For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

RHEUMATISM
PAINFUL & DANGEROUS

Rheumatism is due to a diseased
condition of the blood cells and cor-
puscles, brought about by an excess
of uric acid in the circulation. It is
not only a very painful disease but an
extremely dangerous trouble. Tho
briny, acrid state of the blood gradu-
ally forms a coating over the muscles,
and by depositing a cement-lik- e sub-
stance id the joints frequently termi-
nates fatally, or leaves its victim a
hopeless cripple. It Is natural to
' doctor " the spot that hurts, and it is

quite right to use liniments, hot appli-
cations, etc., to get temporary relief
from a painful joint or swollen tendon;
but Rheumatism is not a skin disease,
and such things, when depended oil
'alone make one careless, and the dis-
ease gets a firmer hold on the blood.
S. S. S. cures the disease because it is
the greatest of all blood purifiers. It

goes into the cir-
culation, and re-
moves - every
particle of the
irritating uric
acid, builds up
the blood,
makes it rich
and oily, and in
this way pre-
pares it for the

proper nourishment of all joints,
muscles, nerves and bones. If you
have Rheumatism, get the uric acid
out of the blood by taking S. S. S., a
purely vegetable medicine, and enjoy
freedom from its misery. Book on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to all who write.

ZHX IWITT SPECIFIC 00., Atlanta, Oa. I

Onr Fall
Hat Stork
is Remark-
ably Free
From Un-

desirable
Hats

$1 to $12

I
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Our Third.

FALL OPENING
Saturday September 3

People of Omaha and vicinity invited ;

Not only invited to seethe most comprehensive showing ever at-

tempted by any western clothing store, but also to see and inspect
the only store worthy of the appellation "Modern."

A Store Modern in Every Detail
Every bit of equipment is designed primarily to promote the comfort of patrons

and facilitate careful shopping The color scheme and decorative motive is famous
throughout the country. The first Omaha store to install the nev Tungsten lights
and the first to make any considerable use of the wardrobe system of handling
clothing. Tday forty-on- e cabinets holding 3,280 suits and 12 large cabinets hold-
ing 360 overcoats are in use more cabinet space than that of all other Omaha
st-r- cs combined. Three floors 66x132 feet, vastly more selling space thari that of
any other store devoted to men's and boys' wear.

. A Store Modern in Its Methods
Not only a raodernly equipped store but a modemly conducted store. Every feature of our ' store

service evolved from some thought pertaining to the welfare and satisfaction of our customers. The
one store in which customers' interests take precedent over all others. We believe we serve our inter-
ests best by serving yours first. The most liberal value giver; because its organization gives it extraor-
dinary buying facilities. The most liberal advertiser because its Clothing news is good enough to be
poured into every ear. The most imitated store in town;' none of its methods or doings have been exempt
from the. flattering attention of the imitators.. The most progressive store; always on the look out for
chances to improve. Recently we saw some improvement, possibilities today they are improvement
.realities. Visitors to the second floor will be surprised to find that what was a seemingly, perfect ar-

rangement has been greatly improved. Everything so conveniently arranged that 6ne can almost find
the clothes they want without assistance. y . ... ;

.

And Now a Few Words in Retrospection
Friday evening, Sept. 2d, marks the close of two full years of extraordinarily active Clothing busi- -

ness. A marvel to the public and ourselves. We feel grateful for the manifestation of public confidence .

in our methods during these two years.. We promise to continue and improve the pleasant and attractive
features of our store service and eliminate any objectionable parts.
i We want our customers to continue to be our customers, we want to gain others. "We won't be sat-

isfied until we put a King-Swanso- n suit on every man and boy in Omaha. We intend to put forth every
honest effort to produce that result. We've double jjtie. assortment of any other store and invite you
to a Really Impressive Fall Clothes Show. '

u

Our Fall Suits and Overcoats
are tailored to order from fabrics selected by us. This method permits us to offer far better values than
any store relying on so-call- ed Advertised Brands. We don't ask you to contribute to any manufacturer's
advertising. We save you the proportionate expense of "Brand Clothes" advertising and that alone
is considerable. During the past two years we've relied principally upon fabrics from Hanover, Wash-ingto- n,

Hockanum, Globe and Schackamaxon Mills. Our tests have proven them unquestionably, the best
and our fall garments are principally of these fabrics.

t
, .

Suits, $10 to $40 Overcoats, $10 to $bo

Our Fall Shoes
Demonstrate to a nicety just
how much value and how
much style can be crowded
into popular priced shoes.
Men's ....$2.50, $3.50, $4.50
Boys'. Wear Resisting Foot-

wear $1.50 to $3.00

?

The Only
Full Dress Parlors

in west. A section devoted exclusively
to Full Dress and Afternoon wear. In it
are found Full Dress, Tuxedos and Frocks-tailo- red

in exquisite manner by the world's
best men.

all zes, $15

Superb Fall Furnishing
The shirts we offer are

ot shirt making. Our
Is uncommon. Our

Underwear Is all tnat good under
wear could be. Our collars are
the fact
could say good things of every
llne but we'd rather you would
see them come In and let an
obliging salesman show you
through.

. Our Boy's Suits Are Really Extraordinary
Because, at any given price we will sell you a suit of such extraordinary quality, of such wonderful

wearing propensities as to make you regret the money, you have spent in the past for Common Suits.
Juvenile and Knickerbocker styles are sold in the most splendid Boys' Dept. in the West.

Suits, styles and s $2 to

is we it as as
as as in

of to

j

I J 1 1

KHH

master-
pieces

famous Arrows. In we

Coats, including those popular $2.50 up

Hats and Furnishings for Little Fellows
This great department gaining prestige every day buy for carefully for any other

department. That speaks volumes for the qualities. We sell reasonably our. most conspicuous
lines. That means much for economical parents. Lots attractive things interest you when you
bring your boy in.

juiquia
Sunshine

tS doug. lass, nt-oata-
a xV

INO.A.1420 fcjtfi

Exclusive

the

needle

Neck-
wear decidedly

reds,

S

is nig
Windows

iWotod to
Men's Hull

and yet
our window

space U
woefully .
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..The Home of Quality Clothes
'

'

WANT ADS PRODUCE RESULTS


